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Hnnco Tor (loose nnd Unndcr.

Tho Philadelphia Press, which pro-

claimed, on tlio advent of tlio scandal
about Cleveland, that It was entirely too

decent to print nny such utory or to con-

duct a campaign on any such foundation,
has been terribly restless uverBlnco under
Its self-Impo- sed restraint, and brinks
nway from It to day with n half column
of stuff about the matter, with editorliil
commeut thrown In.' It still essays to

hang on to the shadow of Its decency b

declaring that It never has published

the original story and never will. I's
virtue will always1 be strong enough

to rest content with the story's sub-

stance nnd any ornamental trimmings

that may subsequently have attached
to It. Tho Press Is open now for the
dish in nil lis modified, Improved nnd

embellished forms. Tho Press Is n virtu-

ous nnd discreet journal. It regards the
private life of the Democratic candidate
as very Interesting reading. Tho private
life of Blaine, Is, however, of no interest
it thinks, and It preserves about it a
most profound nud prudent silence.

Tho Philadelphia 2Yme.i assumes a
virtuous stand, differing from the Press
In that It consistently maintains that
the prlvato llfo of neither candidate is
public property ; or rather, ad it puts it
the stories about both Cleveland and
Blaine are campaign lies, unworthy of

mention ;and ltdenouncea tlio Democrat"
f 3r their retaliation on the Republicans
with stories of Blalno's youth in return
for the stories of Cleveland's. It reems
to us that the Times takes a somewhat
too elevated position. If it will kindly
consent to rempmber that men
are human, and will consider that never
yet did the average man turn his other
cheek to the smlter, as ho should do to
obey the law laid down in the Bible and
by the preacher, It will find that while it
must be admitted that defamation
should not be met by defamation, it

always will be while the world lasts,
when the average man is tlio nctor
that the editor, staudlne above tin
average plane and waving back thosi
who would repel charge with counter
c large, does not take a tenable positu n
if ho alms to be n leader of men. He
cannot get theru up to his altitude in n

political campaign. Nothing is surer
thau that ir Cleveland's personal
life and habits are to be uncovered, anil
a flue tooth comb ruu through his hair to
develop its possible tenants, Mr. Blaine's
life nnd habits will undergo a like scru- -
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imm sense way, should they not V Wh 1

should the exalted sentiment if the
Timts control the opponents of Blaine
to silence, if silence were possible ? Who
brieves, in practical life, in being
kicked without kicking back or in being
denounced without denouncing? The
preachers may ; but not all of them
even, by a good many. It was a preacher
who started this f caudal about Cleve-

land on its rounds, one Ball of Buffalo.
Mr. Ball may be a very estimable man ;

but the chances are that he is not
These extraordinarily censorious peoplt ,

who are constantly lifting up their hands
in holy horror, and poking their notes
into noisome places, are not general!
very estimable folk. They may ln'
righteously according to their own l.lm,
bit they manage to make themselves
eilraordiunril disagreeable to their ft

We imagine that the Itev. Mr. Ball of
Buffalo, Is not a popular man, and tha
he could not be elected to the council',
of his town. Mr. Cleveland", however,
who is in his Judgment a bad man, was
elected mayor of Buffalo and governor
of New York, receiving great majorities
of the vote of Buffalo, and far mor-tha-

his party vote. This ought to be
sulllcient assurance to the people that
the people or Mr. Hall's town do not
wee with Mr. Ball that Mr.
Cleveland is an immoral man.
who is unworthy to hold ollice.
Gov Cleveland's strength and lus
place In this canvass spring from the
great confidence reposed in him by the
city of Buffalo nnd the state of New
York. Their judgment ought to be eon-elusi-

as to his character. But it Is al-

leged that In making it up they disre-
garded his relations with the other fex.
as not properly entering Into the ques
tlonof his fitness for ollice; and if it be
Slid that this ought to he considered m
electing a president, then we say that the
same measure should be applied to Mr
Blaine ; and that It will be, whether it
should or should not be, abstractly con-

sidered; nnd regardless of the effect
upon delicate noses. We do not hanker
for the odor, but will need no smelling
bottle to bear a full hand in the fray.

The Kenards or Literary Labor.
It is a curious fact that men in literar

pursuits) rarely succeed in piling up a
fortune. Nor Is this nlwajsdue to tht
poor compensation afforded their labor
Given salaries the most princely, a rain
day would find them without an uni
brella. The causa of the Imiecuntous.
condition of the " literary feller " is not
hard to discover. So long does ho fens'
his eyes on the light that was never
yet seen on laud or sen," that the practi
cal problem of amassing dollars never
occurs to him ; or If the thought dees
Buggest Itself, ho drives It away as an
unpleasant Interruption to Ills

Oliver Goldsmith, the lightest sentence
from whoso pen glisteued with gems of
thought, never had a penny to rub
azalust another. Burns gloried in his
Impecunloslty. Massinger and Steele
died poor nnd neglected. Indeed, many
of the brightest minds In all ages have
bjeu compelled to look for subsistence to
those whose shrewdness In money mak.
lug supplied their entire lack of intel-
lectual development.

"Why It Is that devotion to llteraiv
pursuits has the inevitable tendency to
weaken the money-holdin- g power in
mau, let psychologists Inquire. Tew of
the bright writers whose iiersonalities
urohldontbo staff of the great metre
politnn newspapers are further along In
the struggle for competence than they
were ten years ago. With them the
UViemlan pplrlt Is larcoly ifou'liu, 1 and

swMBss'r.--

they llvo for the present nlonc, consider-

ing that " Biittlclent for the day is the
evil thereof." Hero Is John Habberton,
for Instance, who made n munificent
sum of money a3 the author of "Helen's
Babies." llonow has nothing but his
salary on tlio New York Jhr,ihl; his
shekels have silently stolen nway in
accomodations for friends and doubtless
In extravagances and sptcu-I- n

Ion. "Oath "and Jo. Howard nnd
newspaper coi respondents of like
variety, are drifting around the
country with little more than,
as the latter naively said, " a pair
of suspenders to each suit of clothes."

These men nro unquestionably bright,
can edit the financial column of n great
paper, lead you an excellent homily on
the necessity of frugal habits ; but there is
llttlo likelihood el their estates realizing
millions at their decease. Whether or
not to be a litterateur, Is to Iks without
tlio money-keepi- ng faculty, it is an un-

deniable l" ft that few literary men be-

come wealthy ns the result of their brain
labors.

Cvm. Scum opened the campaign in
Brooklyn last night at a mns;mi'ptmg
et the Independent Republicans, in the
opera house, nnd delivered a strong
speech, showing the ground itjou wlnh
the Independent Republicans would sup-

port Cleveland nnd oppose Blaine. TI.e
issue as he made it was distinctly

official honesty and d!shiu.c3t.
He declared that Blaine's public life was
a record of official power offering itself for
prostitution to make money ; and that
Blaine's wealth acquired by suchprac
tices stood as an insurmountable barrier
to his receiving the votes of those eiti
zens who demanded integrity in their
public servants.

He quote 1 the letters to Fisher, in the
Mulliga vr e as read by Blaine nnd
admitted by him, and asked how similar
'e:ters signed " George Washington "
and "Abraham Lincoln " would sound
'o the people's ears. Blaine stole these

from Mulligan and afterwards
e id Mieni in tie Houi' but refused to

let anj one see them. lie may have real
tiem and copied them aright, or lie may

'uivetdited and ultered them ; but as
liey stand and as he fathered them, the

would never have been signed by Wash-
ington or 1. coin or iu public servant
above the grade et Rjbinn C'j.indler
Kellogg, Brady and all thnt well marked
class of public robbers.

I'r in M.iiao saloons are fere, but drug
stores are ruany ; aud the Prohibition), is
happy.

Kf.ikkp. will become a lobby lawyer in
Washington ; bU experience wh.1-- speaker

f tbo 11 'iiso ,hould be of grea t"iico to
him.

It is saul that women teachers are so
HMrco in London that vacancies cannot be
fPled. This, nowover, is uot duo to
il.o ecarcity of females, but to the severity
of the preliminary examination?.

It is cot thought tlio solver cup given to
.Mr. Blame by the kinr of the lobby for
his devotion to the tatter's interrsts oc-

cupies a very consp.cu jus position la the
Blaino mansion

The number of immigrant! who arrived
i.i the United State during the lineal ytar
e ii:ig June :J0, was 82,490 lees than tL
preceding year. Yet during that time
V'U ":3l fi.uoiiers were added toourppu
latiou.

A I'tTTsnviKi olergjmau argue agiine.
cremation that it w 11 (let troy many
beautiful scriptural figures Ratbor it
will more translate thorn ; for
few figures are more frequently used in the
Bible than that of the conversion of tlio
bureau body into dust.

a thru.;,
lie luurkPtlu mile rtower.

Anil to Ills lips It pre-e- O,

Ami li.iteiieiUlien to Ktvuft
Kinur iiu lovuil tlio liuil,

Mn pi icii'l li In liur lieom,
A ii. I. In : uttirl 1 or lilt's

Kan through luir: Inn she knew nnt
It WAS lUOll i's MsS.

Anon.

Tiik Knglndi aarouaut, I. .f . WolU, is
now in this country, and after giving
exhibitions at political meetings, National
K'cctrie.il and Now Orleans laitions,
proposes to make an expedition to tbo
Ninth Pole. If the dating protets.jr on
his polario voyage meets the fool-kill- er, ho
will have no excuse to plead if the Iatter
takes mtinniaiy ongeauco on him

I'll mum is Ju.Nhs was in cotifi-reii- c with
Ueuoral Lgan and otbor Republican
leaders on Tuesday, ami as the outcome,
'it has been decided that tlio general shall
not speak at any public metiting.till later
in the campalgu, if at all " This is too
hail. Those who promised thomi-oUe- the
intellectual onjeyment of boiring the
Illinois Sfimtor knock the sjiots out uf tlio
(Jueen a Lnglish in his rhotorioa' li jhtfl,
must uovr bow ihoir heads in inconsohble
sorrow. Perhaps the decision reached is
not utiwifto If IJIack .laok took the stump
Ins might be nuked a few annoying

rcojidas a "nigger hater"
and an anient Democrat "befo do wab '

Pi;iiin:Nr Aiiriuu is at Ksatorakill,
N. V , nud will remain tboro oiio week

ClIAIUMtN Tiiomi.s V. C'OOIM'.H Htoppod
in this oily a few bourn last evouing on bis
way to York.

Mn. John W. Poiihky, of Vroortis, talks
of taking Unit verv readable ami iuterent-in- g

paper to Now York.
OovniiNOii Ci.kvi:i.ami'h loiter of ao.

ceptanoo, it Is said, will be given to
the publio to morrow.

Thomas Dickson loft an cstato worth
about $7,000,000. ilo was insured in the
Equitable for 823,000.

Man (now Loud) I'ktih: Is the first
Catholio rujleaiastio who has sat In the
IIotiKo of Louis siiico the Reformation.

Si.natou Cahkiion and a party of friends
uiunu a combined biibinciiH and nloasuro
trip lu the wilds el Clay oounty, Virginia.
Tbo tourists carry a tout and camp out in
pioneer fashion.

IlKNtiv Waud Brkciikii'b openiug
koiiteuco in n terinon ouo suuunor
day, " It is damuod hot," is mild to have
not been original with him ; the same
story was told of Sir Uowlaud 111)1 in
1847,

Thomas Wkntwoiith HinoissoN pro-diet- s

tbo roturu of tbo ideal in fiction, and
sajs that while the photographic-- nchool of
uovels has leaobtil a hlh point of ex-
cellence, it should oat be asMimod Hint the
liloi' clioi 1 ban dikapHnrui.
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IMPALING Ml BLAINE.

UAIU. SOIUHtZ ON THE MAINE I.EAUEIl

ThA Udirntitlou Thnt Would rollot to
r.leetlon et Ihs illnan ntitetmn IVny

Itrputiliuni Should ltrject lilm,
Tho ludopoudont Republicans of Brook

lyu hold a mass meeting In the Gran 1

opera house Tuesday uight. Tho place w is
crowded. Tbo platform was oj'.uplod by
a number of prominent Independents. Tho
principal speech of the uvoulng was made
by Carl Scaurs.

After loading oovomt of the Mulligan
Utters nnd reviewing Mr. Blalno's rooord
ami the defense made for him in the mat-

ter of those transactionc, Mr. Schurz
aid :

If von want to know what the result of
Mr. Blalno's cleotlon would be, stop nnd
observo what the result of his mere nomi-

nation alroaily has been. What do you
ceo '.' Men high in standing who but yes-lrnl.i- v

worn nhnekod at such things as Mr.
Blaiuo has done, who thougtit that the
proplo would and ought to brand thorn
with tholr emphatic 'disapproval, now
meekly apologiriug for the same-thing-

and dismissing them as
of genius. Nay, s.mieof

them grow fairlv facetious at the "Phati
see.'," or "saints," or "dude," or "gen-
tle hcimits," who denounce corruption
to day as they themselves denounced it
yesterday. Indeed. "Pharisees" and
"saints." What, then, are the strange
and extravagant things which these
Phariees aud saints demand and which
after Mr. Blaino's nomination have sud
donly become so ridiculous ? Do they ask
that a candidate for the presidency should
be tbo i!eal man and the embodiment of
all the human virtues ? That ho should
part his hair in the middle aud wear
lavender gloves .' No, not that. But these
strange c.eatures, these "Pharisees" nnd
"dudes" insist that a man, to be elected
president of the United States,
should be a man of integrity; that
be should have a just sense of official
hjuor; that he should uot be one with a
record of prostituted otficial power, such
as, the Mulligan letters and the investiga
tion show, upju lus back. That is all. Why,
bow ridiculous this Is, to be sure. Have
vou ever heard anything so outlandish ?

Well, follow citizens, when you se
grave men, men of public otacdmg, sud-

denly disposed to laugh at other men, who
to-da- y refuse to honor bad radioed
which yesterday they all in common con-

demned, it is not altogether amusiug. It
is a rather serious symptom of the moral
effect Mr. Blaino's mere nomination ha
already produced. But it is ouly o: o of
many. Tbo Republican party once proudl
and justly called ttwif the party of moral
ideas. Where are 'hose moral ideas now ?

What is the answer of tbo thorough paced
partisan when y.iu remind him of "the
party of moral ideas" of the past and
point at the record et his candidate :'

"Hang moral ideas, we are for the party."
And ho will tell you further that, what
ever may become of your moral ideas, you
are in honor bound to be for the party too.
Tho Republican party was a party of free
men and volunteers r rom the nigs ani
from the Democrats they came, proud of
having cut their party tics, and they
gathered around the anti slavery banner,
for this they thought the cause of rijht.
And now the spokesman of the same party
tells you that he who opposes tbo candi
dates of his party because he conscien-
tiously believes it wrong to support them
commits a dishonorable act.

Tne Duty of tbe Citizen.
As a member of a party I do not ceaie

to be a citizen. Upon all circumstances
the duties which I owe as a citizen to my
country are superior to tbe duties which I
can possibly owe to any party. When I go
as a delegate to a party convention I
consult with others as to what may be bst
for party action. When as a voter I go to
the polls, I consult my own consciecc-abou- t

what is best for the country's we:
fare. And if I conscientiously find that
what tbe party demands is not for the eocx)
of the country, then it is no: only my right
out my amy as a ctison to veto aaic&t it.
Who will gainsay this ? But now wc are
told cot ouly that a dclegato to a conven-
tion has no right to oppose his party
nominees, but that an ordinary member
of the party is by his honor forbidden to
do so. A new code of political honor is
invented which forbids us to be honest.
There was on outcry once in this country
against the English principle : "Occoabub
ject, always a subjjet " ItuecaiB the Blaine
party wants to improve upon this by the
proclamation : " Oace a party raamber,
always a party aiavt ' And what is worse,
we see men who know that all we say is
true, and who but yesterday eaid it them-selve- s,

stula their consciences and wear the
b.ulg'j of that slavery.

But if the raero nomination of Mr. Blame
has accomplished this,' what would ba the
eiltcte of lus election to the '.'

Iraairino that event to have taken plio)
Ii.iaine then one of the older men amjng
ui'AithoId fanhloced uotioas of better
times to meet a company of yountr, able,
active and aspiring politicians and to dis-
course to them about their duties as pub-
lio men. Ho would, of course, mention
foremost among those duties unsoltlsb
li'votiou to the publio Interest, scrupulous
honesty and the maintenance of the
highest standard or official houor. You
must not be surprised if an answer Hko
ihia comes back : " Old friend, you are
behind tbo times. That was good talk
jears ago, but only Pharisees and dudes
speak eonow and they, jou should know,
ar very ridiculous persons. As for us,
we are going into politics to make moaoy.
Wo toe various channels of usnfulneiw
tbtro and we are not going to be dead-
heads In anything that ofTera itaolf."
"Bur," you object, "the people will
never lulernto ucb a thing." What will
the answer be ? "You are behind the
tunoH attain, oil friend Years ace the
people might not have tolerated it, but
now they do. They rather like it. Do jou
knoff the story of James O. Blaino ? His
oiM was clear enough Kvorybody knew
that lie had been ' on the make ' whoa ho
w.is speaker of tbe House. Thero were
Ui Mulligan letters and the testimony
and the faot that he had made a largo for
tune without any business. There could
be uo doubt about it. Aud what happened?
Tlio Ropublicau party nominated him for
the prcsidoiioy. And Mr. Kvarts made a
long speech for him, with sovorai Jokes in
it. And those who protested agalust it
were laughed at as dudes and Pharlsocs,
And ho was olooted president and called
the great ropreeentatlvo American. You
too the American people like this sort of
thing. This is the way to wealth and to
publio honor at the same time, as in
James G. Blaine's case. That is what we
want, too. It is the road to the presb
denoy. And some of us may get there in
tlio same way. Let us be 'on tbo make '
thou." What would you answer ? Would
not in case or Mr. Blaine's election all this
be true, overy word of it ?

But more would be true ; and hero 1 ask
for the nttoutlon of business men. Do
j on think that tbe oontaglon of that
example would romaln ooullned to the
political field? Do you think that the
sanotiou and encouragement, aye, the
glorification, whloh being on the make "
would rcoeivo by the popular veto for Mr.
Blaino, would not be noticed by your
oashlers and your book-koopo- ia and your
salesmen and your clerks ? Will not mauy
of them ask thomselros why they should
ho more conscientious In the dlsobargo of
their hiulnoss duties nnd the use of tholr
business oppoitunltles than the man whom
the American people honored with the
presidency was in the use of h sooportunl
tlos as spoaker et the Henso of ltoprotoa-tatlves- ?

Havo you not had enough of
that sort et thlrg? Do yon want toglM

It an additional stimulus b letm-- every
one in the oouutry who hiindUs llier po-plo- 's

money or goods know tb U Il.o Amot
can people regard being "on the nmko
by hook or crook lather u a', rlcinnt
accomplishment which wl'l t"t "'and In

the way of the highest honors?
Hltlno uonl."l lll:n.ir

Nobody cau dens tint 1 I no treated
Mr. Blaino fairly an i with moderation. 1

have not depouded upon statements made
by hi enemies or detractor. I haw not
even ouotcd tlio 0 t denunciations poured
upon him, not man) wars ago, by sumo

of his recently magnetized friend I

haw discussed enl one i'-as- of his
career and only one salient p mt in that
plmo. I have not taken up hi for. ign
policy lu order to luiuvro "bother it is
true that ha reokuvdv Jeoparded the peace
of the country, and that the must im-

portant International ipiestioas. as soon as
ho touched them, b gati to icvolw around
a .claim and seemed to turn into a j 'b I

have not touched bis plsn of distributing
the surplus rovruu', which of course,
Involves the prcsoiwiou of the surplus
as the fountain t a intimiuue m jus
I have not touched bis original and
curious conception that the people of
Virginia should not repudiate their debt,
but neither should they pay it. for tlio
Un'-- d States should piy it for them, nnd
soon. All thrsn thiiic. interesting and
lutr.sctlvo specimens of Ntatismaii.-lnp- , 1

have left aside. I have, a I sa. 1. diiusM'd
only one salieut point in ouu phnso of his
career aud In doing so I have o illed to the
stand as principal itness Mr Blaino him-

self. By his own word, written aud
spoken words authentic beyon l cavil,
words Imprinted on the t fficul records of
the government Mr. B'.a.ne has con-
vinced me, and, I trus has oon-vtnc-

you. that his dcfc.v as a candidate
Tor the presidency is at th tune the so.

prcmo duty of American oii.eetiship. To
vmdlcato the honor of the An.cric.iu r.amo
it should be done by a phenomenal ma-
jority, that the world ma know ho.v
strougly the American he.ut boats for
righteousness nnd honest government.
Aud to repair the honor of the Republican
party it should be done by lb publi-
can votes. Yes, to r, pair the lion ir of the
Republican party it should be douo by llo
publican votes to mike it known that
while a strange d.'bauchniont ofo Ubcci.co
permitted such a uonunatiou to be made
the true Republic in heart nvolwd at it,
to uudo by its own act the .graceful
mischief.

Hie Uf mm-.- - illo CnuillilKte.
Tho Democratic party has uover pro

edited a candidate whom auy friend of
good government, D.'tu icratic or Repub-
lican, could see step into tbe j residential
chair with greater leeliu; of security than
Grover Cleveland. Tho time, therelore, is
uncommonly prop.ti.ms fo.- - a cb u.;o of
power, on account of the safety with which
it can be etl'ected. And hero I may re-

mark, by the way, that the scandalous
stories recently circulated about Mr.
Cleveland's private character haw, to my
knowledge, been careful v inquired into by
several parties separately by men of high
standing in Buffalo, by a cleiical ccuUc-ma- n

on the editorial s'aiT of the Independ-
ent aud by others and that the reports of
all of them, as they have come to roe,
acreo in pronouncing these stories mon-
strous calumnies on tUo mm, winch will
recoil on tbo inventors. Tho pub'ic will
undoubtedly hear more from the investt
gators through tbe press. With this con-
viction I stand hero speaking of Governor
Cleveland. I beg Republicans to retnom-be- r

that when Mr. C'lovelan.l was elected
governor of Now ork two years at;o, it
was tbrouch Republican support that lie
received his onormeus majority. And I
am sure every Republican in New York
whoso object was uot mere party ad
vantage, but an honest, able aud fearless
idministratlou of public aflairs for tbo
public good, has ever sinci coneratu'atetl
himself upon tbo support ho nave that
Democratic candid ite. To be su'e, while
receiving the hearty approbation and ap-
plause of tint friei ds 'f roA government,
Governor t'levelard also made enemies
Tho bitterest a ljug them were thogre8dy
politicians for whom ho was i K

enough a partisan because ho was so g.d
a govermr ; and l.o vase uuod a governor
just because ho was not a good cnou.:b
part'san for them.

AITAL'K UH TIIK lllltsl- - Ol' I OKI)'.

Ilj ihu lloeruls n'. titlr ill,: oiedliig
Tntidajr Mr. IltUiifn nud Mr. I lixm- -

bcrlaln'n !r.uuiei)tM .V.'iirorcu.
lo cocoectluti w.th the great reforra do.

mocs'ration in Birmingham, England,
Tuesday, an entLmiaotio meeting wis held
m the tvuumc: a B.nl y ball. Fuliy

peop'o we.c -, n' poeehes wrVo
made by Rt. Hon. Jotxu B.iht an 1 Rt.
II jn. Jobeph Chamberlain, prenider.t of the
bjard of trade. Mr. B.ight aid tbe Tory
maj jnty in the House of L rdi was actu-
ated b7 the same bitter hatred of tlio Lib-er- a's

as in 1SJ2. "Who were the Peers .'"
he asked " They were the suaw.i of the
ubiciWs, tha 'ar.s rtud the corrup.
'i ins of tbo drk aes i,: nur his-
tory. They had eutr.-u-d the torn
pie of honor, not thrmU the temple of
merit but through the sepulchres of their
nnceatora Thoy were : bt tier thau thur
lathers ; some of them vrero wore, for
their privileges had pi.tduco.i i.'i.orauce
and arrogance. Th- - reiorm of tb House of
Lords," Mr. Bright deolared, "win urgent
and inevitable. fho cna'i.j.i of new peers
to pass the franchise bill would only get
rid of the proacnt dilll.' dty. What as
wanted was a limitation et tb i veto p)Wor
of the House of Lords. Should the people
submit, or should they curb ibo nobles as
ineir laiuors uau curoeo mo kins el iiug-land?- "

Mr. Briaht then proceeded to
explain the manner in wluoh Iih would
like to see the power of tbo Homo el
Lords restricted. He woii'd all-- tbo
peers to retain their present power during
the llrst Hessloo, that a bi.l should be pre-
sented to them, but ho would absolutely
preclude them from vetoing the fra'.clnso
bill, or any bill, a rc?.ond tune. Many
persons, no doubt, would think him too
lenient to the Peers, but ho preferred
remedies which, while eilcctuul, would
oausa the least disturbance to existing
institution!.

Mr. ChamboiUiu read a lea and power
ful attaok upon tbo Peers. "The divine
right of klngB, " be naid, "bad been
acknowledged to be dangerous The divine
right or Peers was a ridiculous llgmcnt. If
the Lords romatnrd obstinate in the
opposition to the popular will tbo present
agitation would continue to the bitter
end." Ho looked forward, be said, with
eager hope to the result or this agitation.
England, thoohoeoii homo or a od

poeplo, would never be siibsorvieut
to the Insolent pretentions oran hereditary
olass.

ino mooting displayed ito approval of
tbo Bcutlmonts expressed by the sjicakcr by
ircijueui nun iiiHii-jsisail- i.pplause A
resolution was adopted dorounclng the
action or the House of Ljtds in rejecting
mo reiorm oi iuu irancuiso.

onurcii Dniicmini
Mount Ziun M. E. church, touted ut

Fatfield, Drumore township, will be
dedicated to the worship of God on nmi.
Sunday, the 10th uf August. Horvioes
morning, aitornoou nnd evening. Revs.
J. B.J. MeUonnoll T. .Suowdon, TuomasE Potts,.!. A. Uooper, L. I). McUllntock
and A. t. Taylor are oxpeotod tubepresent

Neighboring mlnUteia ut.d congregatiots
r sister denominations mo cordially In

vited to be present

Tun mrtiit i im.t,.
Nluo olecttlo anil two gasoline lights

wore reported by the police as not burnliu
last night,

CKAT WITH A NEWSMAN.
lUKfoonMuiiuiii iiv iTuu.ii.ukauruh.
liilvrrfllDi; met lvt it Hrparler foil- -

crrnliiR me Newi lliuiurat lf H V,
Ik apentlll Lite In tt.

"Businrss is lalhrr ipiiet now," slid
Nona Agent Young to an Ixrui.t iuinikiileporter last evening as hut In band, ho
fanned himself behind his nous stand la
the postolllco In the valu ell rt to 1. ep
cool. "You Know we ntn now I.i the
iniddlo or our wry dullest season.''

' How In that'." quorled the reporter.
" Well, every newsman will toll jou that
bin business shows n hto.idy decrease as the
summer cohickkii, and when midsummer
is lotohed Ins wales do not amount to more
than one-ha- lf of those made during his
best period, midwinter. Por various oauses
people do not seem to read as much in
summer ns in winter. Tho warm weather
drives the wurluiigtiiati on the strertH In
summer, while ho is forced lu
winter, aud mitft linvo some literary
pabulum with which to whllo away the
long evenings. Then, too. many people
are out or town aud the dullness of general
trade helps to make the surplus cash of
reading patrons (.caieor."

" Don't you often llud yourfolf over-
burdened with unsalable stock?" the re-
porter asked.

"No ; whatever newspapers I cannot
soil nro prontpty disposed of to nink
dealers at the rate or '.' cetiti it pound," and
in the I e g run 1 get nd of most of my
novels Tboro is what I consider my most
salable stock, pointing to a big pile of live
cent novels, bearing the blood curdliug
titlts o. "Neok-Tl- e Ned, the Lariat
Thrower," "Crcepuiij Cat, the Caddo,"
and "Red Skiu Pom, or the Demon's
Trail " "Thoy aio always good stock,
winter and summer, nnd many a gray-bear-

aud null vlsaged female buys them.
They have mosi nttrautious, however, to
the Miiall boy."

" Which of inir weeklies seems to be
tnoj' popular'.'" was the next question
tired at the nifub'o newsman.

Tho Firetute CVmjmhioi and lliiutly
Story liper are b th in high favor, and
their alc are about even, lu a good
week it Is not unusual to soli t!0 or 70
copis of each of these. Thoy have lone
distanced the Xttt York ledger, the .Sit
Kri.iy Xirft and the .Viw York. Weekly
Of the latter paper that was once ; popu-
lar, I uo w purchase but four oiplcs."

" How about the Philadelphia papers? '
"They nro a very largo portion of my

bus tics," was the reply. ' lu addition
to the Sunday editions or the dailies, 1 get
thcl,7'r.jnfrif,Jri'urii, Uorfdand Sporting
L'fe, ad of whim but the last have light
siies Tho bulk of the paper business is in
the Sunday editions of the 1'reisnnA Time.
lam now buying 100 copies of the Vi and
73 et, the Tvnt, and lltul no ditllculty iu
geiucs ri-- i oi mom. Ibougli the umlay
editions o( the New York $un, Timet aud
World are often called ror, they do not
begin to come near a compctition"wlth the
Philadelphia papers.

" Havo you a good call for otir illus-
trated papers'.'" inquired the reporter, as
his e)c was caught by the brilliant colors
of the cartoons in 1'uek and Judge hanging
iu the window. " Y'es ; I soil to copies el
Puck every week, and perhaps 20 of Judge.
Bui the sheets that seem to particularly
strike tbo raocy of the rural youugmeu are
tin New Yihk 'ofi' Ga:ette, l'liee Xeut
nd Illuitrated Tiws, and a day iu the

town is considered uot properly rounded
out unless one of thrso publications with
their morbidly sjusational pictures are
puchased."

Tho newsman then turned questioner,
asking, " Aro you going into the busi
lies ?" and in order to evade a reply, the
ropoitcr beat a hasty rotrcat.

m

i;.SUH,. MITrA
.iwi DiuiCfti log tne I'ollllcrfl I'aitlt's

kc iimcratlc twerp lu ct tliiiniMre
Tho Young Moo's Detnocratio assooiu

tiui), oT Pbilarielphia, will give a iccjition
to Gen. W W. II. D.nn, on the evening
of September 2.

Gcvoinor Robinson has accepted the
invitation to prtsnlo at the gieat Irish do
ni"fis. ration which will occur at the lo&ti
tu'o fair building, Boston, on the evening
of August 1 1.

Mayor Hait son, of Chicago, the Dom )

uiuto candidate for go ruor of lllinoi.',
loft that city 1'iuniay morning fo; A I

bauy, to confer nitli Gov. Ciuveland.
i'barles N Brumm Ins been rouomina

tod for itoprespii'ativo in Oongresn by the
aud Greenback conventions of

the Thirteenth Pennsylvania district, iu
eessioa at I'ottsvillo

iho Blair county Republicans notuina
ted the following tiekot : Congress, Hon.
Samuel McCamant, of Tyrone, who do
fcated Hon. Jobu Loiuoii by one veto ;

deuutor, Hon li. L. Hewit, of Hollida)s
burg ; Assembly, Edmund rihaw, or Al
toona, and S. It. Isenberg.

Tim Uf niiicr.its Carry I'oiUnitiutli.
Tho Portsmouth, N II., city election

irstilted in n Democratic victory. Calvin
Page, Democrat, was chosen mayor over

V. li mz the llspiiblic.il! c.uididato, by
nvjiouf 1 00:i to 4111, the smallest Ro
pubi'cau vote .ver cat m this oit). Tho
Domecrats for the llrst tlmo in seven yoara
olcct-i- d a maj tr.ty of the city governmont,
sccuntu lhirteii out of nineteen council-ms- u

and e:x out oi nine alderman. Mr.
Siza appi.ucd at all the polling-place- s that
niorniug and anuouueud that ho would not
atand and tlio Republicans began

bullotu with Mr. Pago's name at
the head.

riii-m:-ri '.siiuko u..iir,
it, Kticliciit Snnltury UuiiiIIiidii ."Mllilnc-mr- y

lutgft I'ructlcr,
Tho sanitary condition of the camp Ih

remarkably good Out et about 8,000
min In camp only 132 wore reported on
the sick list Tucbday morning all or thorn
with trilling ailments. A numboror cases
or nun proHtratiou were reported, but all
recovered within half au hour.

Tuesday the First, Second, Fifth aud
Eighth regiments and Battery A wore

Tho inspsotion of the riocoud
regiment will take place to-da- Tho
tarnot practlco to day three rounds at
200 yards showed gratifying results.
Ritlo practice at 200, 500 and 000 yards
will begiu for the selection of
teams to take part in the regimental inatoh
on Thursday and the brigade raatoh on
Friday for silver cup and a bronze statue
respectively. In the evouing the First and
Second brigades made a dress parade, and
wore roviewed by Governor Puttisou aud
General Hartianfc.

It was deoided to erect tnreo tablets on
Gulp's hill, marking the position of
lvuapp'M battery aud tbo Twonty.elchth
and Ono hundred and forty soventy Penn-

sylvania reglmonts. Thoy will be dedicated
at the next reunion, whloh will bu hold on
the first Tuesday In Ootobor, 183o.

-

A Yuuni; I.Hiiys nlrtmmy nurpiUa
Y'csterday belug the 31st birthday of

Miss Maggio Hart, n number of her lady
aud gentlemen friends mot last ovening at
the residonce of Miss Andorsou, No. .08
Conestoga street, and proceeded tp her
rtsidouco, oorner of Oroon and Strawberry
strcots. to pay her n surprise- visit. During
the oveuing the Keystouo baud tcudored
her a serenade. Sho rooolvcd many hand.
omo and valuable preseuts. Tho evouing

onjeyably in games andwas spent very
various amusements until a late hour,
when her friends departed, wishing her
many happy returns of the day.

aotUty nieotme.
The Poultry society held Its August

meeting last evening. Tho attendance was
small. Tho secretary was directed to
oollcot the nmouuts duo for the rent or tuo
largo toem, and after a talk about their
annual exhibition the society adjourned

IKII.I'.llAIMi: ITI.MS
lutt It tliiliiu Hi t in I .w,,r ISuil.

Wldto Win. FergiiBon, of the Union,
was engaged In assisting his sou to haul iu
gi-al- ii t few daH ngo be lost
his bal.vico aud fell backwards
to the gMiiiid, breaking soine of
ids libn and otheiwlso injuring lilm.
soir, and though gradually ruoovor-In- g,

ho nltcrwartiH rudilenly lost
all power in ,.tm of his ittms.Mr. V. is one or ihu oldest ir not
the oldest man in the township bolng

over ninr'.y years or ago. Apart
from the above Injury ho Is halo mid
Imirti (.ml n.i. ,i.. .. r.1l .In. .. .. i......, ...... .,.,, ,.i, ,, in,, i i.i n worn on '

the hottest day of niinutior or the cold-- I

est. o.iy in winter.
Theto has been tniioh laudable

nnd coinpotltlou uniotig the
farmers as to cutting and binding grnln
with the lately improved inlf binders,
lour readers have heard Tinm hoiiioof them, but Win It. Pcrgiia.jti
with Ids new O.ibonie olatnm the
belt. A neighbor or his had eight
acres of the heaviest, down andtangled pain. Tho fanner tried togot others to undertake it but all of thorn,
Including the Muineapolls.rofusod to try It.

Mr. Ferguson entered the Hold with Ids
Osborne aud in Mi hours the oljht acresor whrnt were cut aud bound
by him as nicely as over tlio tinnier saw-bi- s

grain bound Tho sheaves lay so thick
that tlio ground was literally covered.
Wliile ouo shear was r.illiiiK from the
binder the nest one was being tied.

.IMM'tllMt tAMi'llKKIiMI,
The Miureli il (In. I In iiu-l- i It, Tei.u litl.nuillivlllo iii.inuirn,.

Tho oimpiueetUig of the Church of Gcd
will commence to morrow at Lindisville,
and coutlnue fo.- - vloien days, thus includ-
ing two Sundays.

Tho grounds are now in excellent oen
dltlon nnd the reoont rains have tervedto
wash aud cleanse them.

Quito a number or faiuilios nro ulready
on tin grounds iucluding Iho rollowlng :
Rev. G. W. Sotlliatner, of Lmcaster ; Rev.
Frayne, of tbo Olivet Baptist church or
Lancaster, aud Rov. B. F Beck, of--

Joy ; Mrs. Griner and Mrs. McCall'ster,
of Mt. Joy, will have charge of the
boarding house.

This will be u very larj.o camp, JuJgiug
from a stroll through the o"y et touts and

cmg the tiumer. ui caids taclcd upon
them, indicating the ua-ne- of" persons
who will occupy them. Mr. Houghton,
of Line.ister Mill li iv 0,.,r..n ..r.i...
omnibus line ruuulng upon the camp
grounds.

M .utiil, trclMj I'ltr.lo
Tne picnic of rit. Michael's society, at

Toll's Hani, yesterday was very largely
attended, aud the btt cider prevailed.
un tuo rev! to the pi.Miu groin Is the so
ciety and band marcbid thruiigh the alms
house ground and tbo baud playe I several
selections, to the great delight of tbo un-
fortunate uimatt'b of that lustitutnn. The
principal n'nuscmeut of tbo day at Pell's
Ham was dancing. Sev,ral games of base
ball wete played, among themot.o between
the Manor and a picked uu.. the Manor
winning by a score of 10 to .1. The fes.
tivities were brought to u close early in tbo
oveuing and all departed for homo well
pleased aud loud In tholr praise of the
committee, who arranged all the details of
the picnic iu so satisfactory a maimer. A
baudsouio sum was real..-'i- l by the sojiety.

l I'l.K.S. SLICK IIKNT.

riio (I .1. ic. I xciirpiiui i.i .llimi.t (littDu
(in to llu, Keiljf Inirc I nciuiiimaiit

The t xoumioii u! Admiral Reyuolds Post
No. 4t'" G. A. It. to Mount Grotua took
place this morning. A train of leu cars,
coutaiuM'g about 400 excursionists. 'steamed
out uf the d- - pjt pr imptly at 7 o'clock
On naihiug Mount Joy about 200 more
cxciUMiiintts j jpiid the tniin and furtlicr
azcctnion were expected at Klizabnth-tow- ii

aud other xtatious on tbe road. Tbe
weather could uot be more delightful, and
doubllesn the pleasure sccki rs are haviug
a good time.

Ah ut .r)0 excutsunis's lilt Lincustcr
t'l.M moriiirg t atti ml the encampment at

itiiiUcti uiui llriihxii i.iinlx--
I ! o Killiugcr, son of Viunnuel lv 1

i. ) , nut w Mi a serious accident jester
d,y Ho was i miUtig bis grandfather at
Bird-ii- i Hand, act! vliBc the latter was at
work ou the railroad, I'. 'Mo was heated on
a pile of ties. Ono of the tits bcoamo
luoso and rolled on K bile's leg breaking
it. Tho limb was tot at Bitd-iii-Ha- nd and
the injured boy was brought to his home
in this city.

Albert Stephens, while painting at the
Manor liotol on Monday, fell irom a
step bidder, and injured bis aim so badly
that lie will not be able to work forfcovoral
days

(lie tHi,!-- s rroiultn lu l.r..Vrt It.wn,
Mary Holmes, theg)psy charged with

s'eallng a gold ring from Mrs. John
Rudy, and also with fortune tolling, was
heard by Alderman Barr this morning.
The commonwealth's witnesses failed to
make out n case et larcnny aud that was
dismissed. Tho fortune tolling case was
returned to court, but before tbocommP-rnen- t

was made out, tlio prosecutor with
drew that suit and the dofendaut paid the
costs. Thero wore about a dozen
gypsies present at tbo hearing and all
promised to leave the city at once.

A llrlilo lii J l I,

Mary Wise, who was married only a few
days to a blind mau (the jiooU say love is
blind) isspandiug her honoyraoon in jail,
having boou arrested yesterday for drunken
and disorderly conduct, and committed for
ton da)s by Alderman Samson. Mary's
bridal chamber in Castle Biirkholdor,
though uot very elaborately furulshod, is
comparatively oomfortablo, aud Mary has
had the privilege of occup)lng it many a
tlmo bedoro her marriage

Two IJliurnoily Vuuuk llruiikarili.
Petsr Roto and Georgo OerliUki, young

men residing iu the Seventh ward, were
drunk and disorderly last evening ai the
corner or Middle nnd John i.trcots, com-plai-

was made berorn Aldcrmau Barr
aud Ofllcor Barnhold was sent to arrest
them. Thoy haw the oflleor coming and
made nn effort to oscape. Roto could not
run as fast as thooflloor, and ho was caught
and lolgid in the station house. Gei-iit- zi

is still at large.

SlnniUy'a Storm In llin Lowrr Kud.
from ttie Oxfonl 1'ress.

During the storm on Monday afternoon
lightning struok and shattered a tree near
Norwood station, Llttlo Biitalu township.
Tho dwelling house of J. Whlto Bwift.ncar
Oak Hill, was also struck aud Bllghtly
damaged.

Tho rain caused a small washout on the
Oxford & Penoh Bottom railroad near
Goshon station. Tho front truoks el n oar
jumped the track at the place ou Tuesday
morning, delaying the oastbeund train for
some time,

'llio Wrung Aliin,

It was supposed by many porsous that
the man who hung hlmsoir in the stable
on the New Holland pilco was Benjamin
HoopcH of this city. This is uot the case,
as Hoopoa is allvo and well aud had no
notion of making away with himself. Ho
is at work at a tannery In the locr part
or towi. Tho body or the suioido was
burled at the almshouse.

null mr rtltt'ulcr.
Rachacl A. Urofi, through her attorney,

James M. Walksr, has entered a civil suit
for slander against Newton Keen. Thu
afUJavit . ettlng forth the slaudercus words
used and the nmouut of djmiges
eustnlucd has uot yet been tiled.

THE DAUNTLESS 1JEATEN
Ni:AlCt.VSIIlltMtll HVTIir: IICOMMIIIKH.

'lliuKiuteru l.SBim' rmnrn Well aiturritItceent llcrurrri rK on Dm iiIhiuiiiki
lit Morn riiuu Inlrteat,

Tho Ironsides had nu oil' day yesterday
and went to Mount Joy, whom they
phijcd ngnmu with the well known num.teur club of tliftt OWMi Foiomati andGuoiiier were tbo battery for the Laiieas.trr people, and the Dauntless scoured butouo bit, which leally was n foul. TheDlllllltlpf.i. , mill, i nti ...... .,,.... .., i. .. .itlielr oiitfliddets caught a uuiubor or dlfll-cu- lt

Hun. Shay, of tins oity, played n lltiogame bohlnd the bat. Tlio soon, wns
lllMMalltl u In '.o.Ilruilley, I t i it

lIlKKlns, '21,
.1

(iOIUllllllll, It, liMoTnumuv.c I ....... o
Tooiliev. r s I
lOlllllll,.ltl JI'yle. r I I
r'oreuiuii,i., iitluelirer, o ii I

Total li '.'I
I U'STLKSS. in. I'.oMelor, r I o :i.Her, 'ill ii I

Ktierle, i f u it
.Moouey.s h (i n
aimy, o o s
Alitor, M ,.. n I
I'yle, ii n i
Mtnhir, Hi o 12
Ilnket.e I 1 S

Total 1 I ".'i) 15

HIIUUAUV,

Ifiniin.s, ny i'yle. a. lionblu pinys, IIIkuIiisuni liooiliiinii, i i Mi,li.,' iiml .tiller, I. Ilumion luills. bv I'vln. 1 duller Hliuok liy Fine
it'Hii. witti luteins, Foreman, I.
bitIN, Shay II.

llriutloyotu fin nut toiiclilnii :ili.
Tho rmlriii l.tn,uuo All llltlil.

Tbo board of directors of the Kastorti
League hold tt mootiug nt the Bingham
bouse, Philadelphia, last night, Vlco
President U. Keltietuaii, of Trenton, pre-
siding. Vacancies lu tlio board wore tilled
by the election of Robert Clark, of the
IrotiRldcs club, aud Grier Ilersh.of tbe
York club. Tho wlibdtawal of the Vlr
glniaclub was disciiksed, but aotloii was
stispctided autil Thiiis.lay evening, when
the board will meet again Tlio secretary
wan lusttuctod to notily tlio Active club,
oi Reading, to settle IU obligations to the
leagtio or I: will be expelled. Tho vacan
cics in the arbitration committee were
tiilul by the election of John T. West, of
Wilmington, and 9 Reinoman, of Trim
ton. Another me, tu.g will be held at the
llingham Iijusj .m Tnursday evening,
when a president is to be eleoted.

Six clubs still lomalu in Uio B.istcm
Leacue Wilmington. Trenton, Domestic,
of Newark ; Loiis,des, Allentown and
York. Those clubs will llnlsh the season
iu tbo Eastern L aguonudtwo other olubs,
from Jersey City, Bioiklyu or Patterson,
N. J , may be mini ttid to 1111 the vacan-
cies cauiied by tl.o resignation of the
Virginias and the dmbsuding of the
Actives.

Mole, til Iho liaiiiA.
Tho Virginia dub was not a bit too

strong foriho others el tbe K intern League.
Now since their cdmiMiuii to the American
AoKociatloti they only llnil how weak they
nro, a low games like that of yeiterday
will injure the audier.ee In Richmond.

Tho York papers are very mad at the
ropott of Saturda s tame given by the
R'jadlng lme,i. Pla)ors who liave been
to York will oiot of what the Timet
in iu said.

Dau Casey is ngaiu pitching for tbo
Wilmingtous.

The mani.'Ors el tin virion club in
the Kastern Lo.igu.', scorn pleased that the
Virginia club has gone out, us big mouey
will ho saved by .ill ol.t'ji w!i formerly
took tbo tilt.

At Mills nle, N. J , j'Lstnnlay, tlio
1'Cil olub layed a lie game with the
Trenton coi . the was llvo each wlion
ralu stopped further procojilitigs iu tlio
seventh inning

Too Philadelphia club haB declared tbe
game with the C ies ors oil", bjoauso ihu
latter has ho nplijlug Union olubs.

Tho Alleutowii club miKs.'d connect ous
last nljjlit witli the trail Trim Norfolk,
where they played a i .uniteur olub jester
da, aid they could not reach this c ty in
time to play the Ii msides y. Tho
latter club went on the grounds a' tbe
time fo. the gun , an 1 in the visions did
in t put iu an appe iri'.ce, Umpire Puree
decided that the were entitled
tc the game by the score of 0 to 0 The
o'ubs will play to monow.

Beu Floishmati, of lliading, thinks be-

cause his veiy badly m itnged olub is out
that the K latent 'L.aguo will go under
His idea is then to seouro a uino composo.l
entirely uf Reading men, who are playing
in other cities, and inn au indeondoiit
club. Reading has line men playing ball
throughout the country, but they were
never treated well nt homo, and ror that
reason they obtained employment in other
cities Mr. Fleishman may be able to cr
gauizo ids nluo some othot year, but the
Eastern League will uotcollapte just be
oitiso ho dcsireii it so to do.

Tho alleged sporting editor of the
PliiladelpliiaVfi is away oil iu his tables,
schedules, &3 , of bisj ball olubs, and lie
Is so unroll ihlo that no one uau plane any
conlldoiicoiu Ins depirtment. It seems
that ho would tat lui have things wrong than
right, and it the base bal. news wore
omitted from the paper, those Interested
would faro batter. In his schedule, h
states that the Allewtowu olub is to play
tlio Domestics to day, while they were to
have boon bora. Noirly all of Ins tables
are wrong aud if they are to be mixed up
iu that way overy day, the different ball
association should contribute money to
pay a man to flit tin pisition on the
paper

(Inuits l'layeil VottenUy.
Richmond : Virginia 0, Athlotio 11 ;

Millvlllo.N. J.: fronton 5, Millville 5 ;

Chicago Chicago 0, Cleveland 8 ; In
diauapolls : Indianapolis 11, Toledo ' ;

Louif.villa : Ljuisviile 0, Cincinnati 3 ;

St Louis : St. Louis Union 8, Cinoinnati
Union 0 ; Kansas City : Chicago Union 7,
Kausas City Union 8 ; Washington, I)
C : National ii, Baltimore Uuion 8.

Uuiiiintticil to the lloiiae et UIuk.
Mouroe Smith aged 15 years, was before

Judges Livingston and Patterson this
afternoon. His father testified that the
boy was incorrigible nnd beyond his
control. Neighbors of the father oorrob-orate- d

his testimony. Tho court thought
he was a tit subject for tbo house of
refuge, and they undo an order commit-
ting him to that Institution. Officer
Barnhold will take bim to Philadelphia.

Another lllllcer In It.
Charles Weaver Ib doing duty as a police

olllcor in the First ward during thoabsenco
of his brother at the Gettysburg onoamp-nion- t.

Ho assisted lu the arrest or tbo
four men aooused of stealing the pocket-bjo-

or Honry K. Kcllor, although his
name was not mentioned last night, and ho
round the roll of mouoy which Welch
throw away.

"Kcv, aitsc" llehlnil the lliirt,
Matthow M. Dlirgs, the father of this

colored ohildrou abandoned by their
mother, was hoard by Alderman Barr hist
evouing ou the ohargo of falling to provide
for them. Matthow had nothing to say in
defense, nnd lu default of $200 bail he was
committed to the comity prison, to an-sw-

the ohargo nt the August court of
quarter tesssions.

Cilveu winy i Hour
Charles Penrose, arrested by Oflloor

Roadman last night for drunkenness and
disorderly conduct, was heard by Alder-
man Birr this altcrnoon. Peuroso pleaded
for a light sentouro, claiming that ho had
secured work in the Delawa o peaoh
orchards. Ho was comuvtud to tbo
ptls-- for SI hi'tiis,


